
REDHILL LAWN TENNIS CLUBJUNIOR COACHING PROGRAMME

LINKFIELD LANE, REDHILL, RH1 1JW
07904 347 917 redhillcoaching@gmail.com

All Junior Tennis lessons are 

based around Technique, 

Tactics, Matches and Fun 

from £2.50 a session!

Mini Red, Orange, Green, 

Yellow and Performance are 

available 7 days a week

Redhill Tennis Coaching on Facebook   
@TennisDrillsUK on Twitter



How it works? 

What makes Boom Tennis different? 
We want to see improvement in every Junior and our passion is 
coaching. Each session is based around Technique, Tactics and 
Match play plus our monthly charge keeps costs down

How much does it cost? 
Junior Social and Competition Sunday is open to anyone on the 
programme. One group a week is £30 per month, Two groups 
£40, Three groups £50. A yearly membership fee is required to 
Redhill Lawn Tennis Club, ask a coach or visit the club website for 
information

How do I leave the coaching programme? 
There’s no set sign up time so if you want to cancel we need a 
months notice 

When are the sessions? 
Monday to Saturday with Junior Social Friday nights and weekly 
competition on Sunday afternoons 

What if it rains or we miss a session? 
You don’t lose out. If a session can’t be run or the player can’t make 
if for any reason then you make it up by attending another session

How do I book one to one sessions? 
They are booked with the coach directly so just drop us a line

Boom Tennis coach for 48 weeks per year and have a social 
session on Friday nights and Tournament every Sunday. We 
take a couple of weeks off at Christmas and 2 weeks at the 
start of June to recharge.



Come and join us.....
Players Name_______________________________________________
Date of Birth________________________________________________
Telephone__________________________________________________
Email Address_______________________________________________

Which Group(s)?
Monday     Tuesday                       Wednesday 
4-5: Red     5-6: Orange/Green              5-6: Red 
5-6: Orange                6-7: Yellow 
6-7: Green 
    
Thursday      Friday           Saturdays
4-5: Red     4-5: Red           9-10: Red                                5-6: 
5-6: Orange     5-6: Orange                  10-11: Orange 
6-7: Green/Yellow            6-7: Junior Social Tennis*             11-12: Green
              12-1: Yellow 
Sunday
2-4: Tournament (5+ Years)*

*Turn up session. Arrive 5 mins before to sign in

Red group is for players aged between 4-7, Orange for 8-10, Green 10-11  
and Yellow 11+ in age.

BACS details: I agree to set up a standing order and send a fee of  
£_____ per month to Boom Tennis, Lloyds Bank, Sort 77-30-01,  
Account No. 45241660. Use your surname as a reference. 
 
Separate membership fee is required to Redhill Lawn Tennis Club.
 
Complete and send this form by email to redhillcoaching@gmail.com, send it via 
a photo to 07904 347 917 or hand it to a coach at Redhill Lawn Tennis Club.

If your child has any medical conditions we should know about please email us 
the details.



Adult coaching - Monday & Wednesday night. Friday and 

Saturday morning. Times can change so please ask a coach. 

Sessions are Play and Pay with no booking required

REDHILL LAWN 
TENNIS CLUB

Club sessions, coaching, competition, social available to all 
members of the club. Why not join today by picking up a 

membership form from the club or visiting the 
website www.redhilltennisclub.co.uk

BOOM TENNIS AT REDHILL LAWN TENNIS CLUB,  
LINKFIELD LANE, REDHILL, RH1 1JW

07904 347 917
redhillcoaching@gmail.com

Redhill Tennis Coaching on Facebook
@TennisDrillsUK on Twitter


